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Medical Mycology-The Pathogenic Fungi and 
the Pathogenic Actinomycetes, John Willard 
Rippon, Ph .D. The W . B. Saunders Company, 
Phi ladelphia, 1974. (587 pp, $19.50) 
This we ll -printed book, written (except for one 
c hapter) by R ip pon, represents a desirable addi-
t ion to the library of t hose in terested in myco logy . 
It belongs in t he hand s of dermato logists, not on 
t he bookshelf. 
In addi t ion to t he conventiona l chapte rs, t here 
are short but informative paragraphs on mush-
room poisoning, pharmacology, and tec hniques of 
sen sit ivi ty testing aga inst anti biotics. An inde-
pendent small monograph on fungal geneti cs by E. 
D. Garber is also included . Externa lly the book 
looks similar to t he text of Emmons, Binford, and 
Utz, and even has the same t itle. Some minor 
deficiencies are overshadowed by the wea lth of 
information whi ch is presented in a concise fashion 
a nd in a persona l sty le making t he reader receptive 
to pro longed perusa l. T he chap te rs on derma to-
phytes, rep resenting the most com mon mycoses 
seen in daily practice, are mu ch more extensive 
t h a n t hose in comparab le books. The numerous 
tab les in this chapter are especia lly welcome and 
t he ascige rous forms a re put in perspective. An 
adequate di scuss ion of spontaneous dermatophyto-
s is in anim als is included. The last 20 pages of t hi s 
c hapter give details on individua l spec ies. T he 
reviewer welcomes Rippon's clear posit ion on tax-
o nom y and nomenclature. 
The chap ter on candidias is is covered with good 
i llustrations, myco logic and clinica l information. 
Eva luation of se rologic methods is given and docu-
mented in t hi s and subseq uent chapters . Two of 
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t he best chapters are t hose in which cryptococcos is 
and chromomycosis are discussed. North American 
blasto mycos is is we ll described and littl e could be 
crit icized in t he presentation of histop lasmos is and 
coccidioidomycosis . Pneumocystosis and adias-
piromycosis are discussed in chapters covering 
opportuni stic and rare fu ngi. 
I found the book eminent ly readable, with enjoy-
a ble hi storica l notes and exp lanations for nomen-
clature, when needed. It should becom e a standard 
text for t he studen t, t he resident, and the practi-
tioner in dermatology. No med ica l myco logist can 
be without it. 
Subsequent ed itions should take care of proof-
reading errors and a few weak illustrat ions. In 
summ ary, thi s is an outstanding, in formative. and 
welcome add it ion by the "younger generation." 
Jan Schwarz, M.D. 
Cincinnat i. Ohio 
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